Characteristics

LV429329
interphase barriers, Compact NSX 100/160/250,
set of 6 parts

Main

Device short name
Interphase barriers

Range compatibility
Compact Compact NSX
EasyPact EasyPact CVS
PowerPact PowerPact Multistandard
Compact Compact INS
Compact Compact INV

Accessory / separate part type
Insulation accessories

Quantity per set
Set of 6

[In] rated current
0...250 A

Offer Sustainability

Sustainable offer status
Green Premium product

RoHS (date code: YYWW)
Compliant

REACH
Reference not containing SVHC above the threshold

Product environmental profile
Available

Product end of life instructions
Need no specific recycling operations

Contractual warranty

Warranty period
18 months